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Heavjweight Pugilists to Strive for Cham-

pionship Honors at Cincinnati.

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM OVER THE MATCH

UciiiIfm of tin- - HIiik I. "ill. Cpnn the
Alerting UN a l.ii m t Iti'Miirt to

Krei llifiirv
the Public.

Tho next champion heavyweight pugilistic
event will como oft February It. at Clnclti- -

natl ' whtn Champion Jcnrlts .ud Gus kuhlm
will battle for tho highest honors In the
realm of pugilism tho former to sustain
tho laurels ho has nlready won and tho
luttor to attempt tho task of wresting away
from his antagonist the championship.

Htrango aa.lt may seem ln the light of
pftRt Interest aroused in the meeting be-

tween two heavyweight lighters, thcro Is
little enthusiasm ubroad In sporting clrclcj
over this mutch. While Huhlln Is gener-
ally conceded to bo a clever lighter and
allvo with enthusiasm and ambition, it Is
dlfllcult to consider him In the name class
with the great bruiser who now boasts
tho world's championship. If he should
chuueo to win tho forthcoming contest It
would lx) one of thu wonders of the pu-

gilistic ugc.
Tho matching of the champion with Kuli-- 1

a looks to bo n port of a last resort taken
by Jeffries' managers ln order thnt the bli!
fellow shall not entirely drop out of the
public mind. Tho champion can go about
tho country whipping any number of sec-

ond rate lighters, however, and he will
novor uulto bo considered ns uueouquer-ubl- o

until ho has had another go with
old "Hod Robert" KlUslmmoiiH. Tho popu-
larity which tho big Cornlshman has with
tho votaries of prize lighting Is recognized
m tjulto unusual, for a defeated champion
Is, as a rule, In tho tamo position us "yes-
terday's paper." Hut It exlbts, neverthe-
less, and Kit has nil sorts of followers
whoso faith In his ability to defeat Jeffries
Is as (I r n as the rock of Ulbrultur.

Fltzslmmons, however, Is maintaining an
attitude of absolute Indifference. That ho
will sooner or later meet tho champion
thero Is no doubt, but just now he asserts
ho Is not In tho fighting business and will
not enter tho roped nrena again until after
tho eloso of his theatrical season. Then
ho may do a llttlo "smoking" on his own
account.

Tho authority given by Mayor Julius
Flclschinnnn of Cincinnati for tho pulling
ott of one big light In that city stands

despite thu strong pressure brought
to bear on that executive by many people
of tho Huckeyo metropolis. When the mayor
wiib Interviewed by some of the dissenters
he llrmly, but politely. Informed them th.it
ho had given Ills word to permit one big
show to take plneu and Unit he wits in
honor bound to make his word good. . "I
realize." ho said, "that no better udvertls- -

the all
and the

will In
tho

all
It

foothold In to it his plunges) nro
effective

tho now In Chicago. Hecauso of this
Jim Corbett's get hold of a

city and pull off all the
future, will not

Huhlln's latest veiituro In ring was
for oven ho did

get draw decision in his light Monday
night Mahqr. report has It that
1 1 ii had much better of tho affair.
Tho two men fought ln stuld old Philadel-
phia, whero thcio Is somo sort of a
statute or ordinance providing that in
any boxing exhibition If men are lu

ring of tho limit
ngreed upon shall given decl-
aim! over tho other. Tim light is said to

been fust one und sup-
porters clto It as an example the
Akron giant Is better mall ho Is
given credit for being In tho general

Tho local athletic training which
IMdlo Diddle
some will continued by Hobln-lo- n

and Peter Loch, latter having been
taken In as un Instructor of tho
leparturo from tho of Illshop. Iloth
tobluson and Loch aro known lu local
imatcur sporting circles, Hoblnson being

of his serv-
ing Hatch Smith ns trainer. Loch Is an
expert wrestler, an d

under of two such ex-

perts thu Is bound thrive.

Perry Quceiuin, lightweight,
who was ouo tho lu tho last

vl,c,1I' now enuc of the undisputed fact
of the existence of prearranged plan. I

The closing down of the fighting game f
Chlrago naturally affect the men who
wcro more or less responsible for this
fair.

of Oscar Oardncr, the "Omaha
Kid," who whipped Ualch Smith In this

few weeks ago, a St. Ixjuls writer
says:

Oscar Gardner Is nmmretitlv trr.lm.
ni!V.i,,','iVt".nv...M',ff,.V1t',. viln,y, raVw.iy-

most prnmlsltiK candidate In the country
for the bantam championship, and at one
hu'2cUu
by seoond.nito tighter... .i..i nh .uV..V
1,0 .c.nn 'lo M 'Pt draws men
could mvo beaten In short order year "r
" back. OardnerV hands have beenTtroub- -

''lin lot of and he has lout I m

.... ..MJC" ..V. P"1 nt n'L surprising when

..in MiintT rimi.j way or llvltii and thenumber Jf tights he Inis tiiketi part In Istaken Into coiiHlili.tMilrn. r:i r I

h!!wiiirKlln1.l,'il,.!.lle.Ju.m'l,l;5"ort '"'.''J1' ''!11
- wi-..i- I'lfim I" Iretirement.

Harder. Atlnntic in i. i i.,,i nr..
decided on the decision of a referee, unlessan undcrstiitidlng otberwiso exists, neitherbettor UlllH .11. It... 111. It. .lit i."V"v!l.

'VJ ""'r" WIIH "" decision.
..in. in, Minim wins.

BOUND T0WINTH1S
'I'll I i ll I'm. I Hull (in in,- - of Hi,- - Sciikhi

Ilftltrcii l.lneiilii null Oinnlin to
He I'liiseil (iiiiituiliN Oil).

The great rivalry stirred up between foot
ball players and of Omaha and
Lincoln in tho tic games already
played this season insures that tho third
gatnii between the all-st- High school
teams representing the two cities will be un
Interesting and exciting one. The game
will bo played TuoMlay uftertioon at Vinton
street park and will bo called promptly at 3

o'clock.
Twice within tho last month luvo

trams lined up against each other and each
tlmo has tho outcomo been tie. The gamo
played a week ago was unanimously de-

clared to llnest exhibition of
ball ever seen in this city. Thu men played
with all determination to settle tho dis-

puted supremacy bent every effort to-

ward a victory, but when the gamo ended
honors were even. I'nthuslnsts on either
sldo clamored that tho play bo continued
until one side should score, nnd it was on
tho Held nfter that struggle that
tho Christmas gamo was decided upon.

Kach will bo composed of tho samo
players who participated ln the last game,
und, as a result, a contest equally as ex-

citing as tho one In iustlon Is fissured.
The only difference Is tho probability that
one sldo will score, for three games without
a score being made by either sldo Is hardly
within tho range of possibility.

Captain Tracy of tho Omaha team Is con-

fident of winning tho victory. "Wlillo I

realize." he says, "that Lincoln Is composed
of it pplendld lot of players, I urn sure that
wo will show our superiority In this Christ
inns game. Our men will go Into the game

to win nud we will havo our
work so well ln hand that I untlelpate

played out In tho last game and if it had
progressed little longer thero Is no doubt
but that wo would havo won. Bvery man
on our team 's his position and
I don't m'o how wo can help but win."

The Omaha will all of tho local
favorites, Thomas, Kngelhardt, Ksterbrook,
Marsh, Sccrlst nnd Orllllth, ln tho game and
their friends expect to turn out enmasse
to encourage them on to victory. The
attendance promises to bo record-break-

and if the day is fuvorablo Vinton street
park will probably called to furnish
'accommodations for tho biggest crowd of
people that has ever passed through lis
gates. Will has been chosen to
umpire tho game und his selection gives
tmlvertnl Malefaction. A Lincoln man will

chosen for referee. Tho lineup of tho
two teams will be ns follows:
Omaha. Position. Lincoln.
ThomitH light end Hhedd
Welsh right tackle ...Klmmer
Secrlst right guard . .Hubbard
Hoblnson renter.. Alexander
Hostermundt left guard Hall
llrlllllli .left tacKie .Heynolds
Stiiiidevlu. . ..left end ...Johnson
I.i'limer .... . .quarter . Henedlct

right Klllott
Tracy ..left linger
Kngelhardt ..fullback Haymond

BOWLING GROWING POPULAR

It Id Deiniieriille tiiinie Wliicli
llii I'uriHiNi- - of (i en n Sport ami

Ail in I rn bl i IJerflv.
"Of nil the sports and pnst ln tho

production and development of which the
ago has truly proline," says an en

lng medium for city could possibly be no dllllrully in blocking of Lincoln's
devised In addition to columns of offensive plays and demoralizing their

that bo printed tho papers fensivo work. Wo will prollt to a very
of tho country tho tight will attract him- - considerable extent by knowledge
dreds of prominent business and sporting gained of Lincoln's tactics In tho last game,
men from points of tho compass." ltaymond was tho man who did most of

Is probable that tho lighting game will ' tholr ground-gainin- g and wo propose to see
not gain u permanent Cln- - that terrific nut so

clunuti, because tho opposition manifested as they were before,
to It is reported to bo quite as intense iih Is "As a matter of fact wo had Haymond

enso
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puglllstlo exhibition ln this city, when ho thuslast In tho game, "the bowling alley, in
fought a draw with "Young Peter" i its modern development from Its crudity at
Jackson, 1ms been matched to meet tho tlmo of Its Introduction Into this coun-"Splk-

Sullivan ln Chicago Decern- - try, has bocoino an Important factor lu our
ber 2S. It Is probable that this social Hfo aside from Its Importance us
mutch will bo to go on, despite a means of physical development. It Is

tho fact that the ban has been placed on the popular resort of old and young, of
prize lighting In tho Windy City. It was tho man and tho artisan, or

upon before the Mc(iovoru-Gan- s husband and wlfd, brother and slstor. Howl-fake- ,-

and Inasmuch ns the promoters of ng Is a truly democratic, cosmopolitan nnd
that affulr aro not Interested lu it! there Is social game, serving nt the samo tlmo the
a disposition not to work any hardship on purpoecs of wholesome, clean sport and
either tho lighters or their managers, who muscular exercise, without any of the oh-ha-

already been to somo considerable Jectlonablo features found In other methods
expense. j of recreation. H brings luto play every

Tho hlppodromo between McClovern and imiBcle of tho body without overtaxing tho
Qonu In Chicago promise to provo an ex- - strength or developing ono organ nt tho
pensive plecA of business to tho perpctra- - expenso of another, nnd nu physician bus
tors of tho fake this term being used ad- - yet been found to sound a nolo of warning

Some

TIME

memornblo

determined

Ksterbrook.

permitted

college-bre- d

determined

call it soino
know it is tho

A man can't bo well if

OMAHA DAILY
against It, while, on the contrary, physicians
aro rIvIuk It their Indorsement.

"There Is no chance for fraud, nud con- -

sequontly one nnicr hear.4 any wrangling
or expressions of or doubt,
skill alono deciding tho game In every In-

stance. There Is music In the roll of the
hall and the rattle of the pins, as testified
by the number of spectators at each game.

"I'arents can find no safer place for their
grownup sohb than a bowl
ing alley, where they are secure from the
temptations of the street and protltably cm
)lo','l, ln n healthy, nerve and

tho very
nat"ro Bc nd Its neat, pleasant

exercising a strong moral In- -

Huenco w Ithout subjecting the young men to
,Z

expressed that bowl- -
,

skating Is not well founded. Howling alleys
have existed on the continent of Kuropo
for centuries, nml tin. Howilnir (ireen of
merry , old England was early
to the shores of America, but tho old alleys
were but poor makeshifts, unattractive lu
appearance, and tho game lingered until In
recent years tho law of evolution was np- -
plied thereto, resulting In the smo'jth, highly
polished, well lighted and altogether elegant
places of today of the type.
The fact that every bowling alley In the
city of the modern kind li engaged every
night with for their usn un- -
gratified proves that thcro Is plenty of room
for more."

Tho regularly organized cowling teams
which are competitive ln the season tourna-
ment, which will continue until the latter
part of March, aro composed af tho follow-
ing players:

Omuhiis Zurp, captuln; Schneider, lv.
I'ln nuit n. ('. Conrad. "Plumber" Head.
(lurdner, Kmery.

HU'tiinKH-Aye- r, captain; .Maguey. A.
Heed, Nestor, II. Heed, Hartley, lliirrisuli,
Lawier.

Chit ksons Cinrkson. canluln: Lnneasler.
Ilrunke, Dcnmtin, !. Conrad, Taylor,
Clark.

Nationals Mardes. captain; Allen, Howe,
nennoii, jiisnop, iiiuuevy.

tlnte Cltvs Yucoin. contain: Smllli.
Whltchorn, Seaman, I'heatwood, Lehman,
j'.uceii.

limit's I'nrk K. Krug. captain: Hansen
Melsen, Caldiir, Cutlery, Kaiser, Klllgun,
freedom

St. Charles Krltcher, captain; O. Flan-
agan. OluHte, Christie, Jluines, Hchlller,
Kurn j'.

I'cerless Cabinets A. Krug, captain;
nesiiii, Hjiigcuiiorst, l'lcKani, iirumics,
Kaufman. Oellus Nelson.

Tho schedule of gjmes for the coming
week Is as follows: Monday night: Clark
sons vs. I'cerless Cabinets, at Clark's alleys,
Tuesday night: Oato Cltys vs. Sterling, at
(!ato City alleys. Wednesday night: Krug
l'arks h. Omahas, at Lentz &. Williams'
nlloys. Thurday night: Nutlonals vs. St.
CharlcB, ut Heydeti's alleys,

IN THE

l.i'c Kiltwirils, n Duiiliip, In,, I'ln) or,
Milken Clue Iteciiril In Hie

Slulr To ll r ll ii in ll 1 .

Lee Udwards, Dunlap, la., an old-tim- e

member of the Nebraska Chess association,
is playing somo good games in the Iowa
tournament. Two games recently won by
liiui In line style aro appended:

Oamo (.cross tho board In Iowa tournn
meiit:

Ilt'Y LOl'i:.
White I'Mwurds,

I., P-IC 4.
J Kt-I- C it 3. it ::.
3-- H-- 5. :t ict-- H a.
4 4. 4- -K Kt X P.

p-c! r. r. Kt.i :s.
lCt-- lt :i. Kt x II.

7 lt x Kt. 7-- Kt-- i'.
P-Q C. 8 Heslgns (a.)
tu.) A nrettv win. If ! x 1'; Kt x P glvoB

u smothered mate. r-- i. u 6 promises a
llttlo better, however.

S-- I'-IC 11 3.
P Kt X P ch. !) K-- li L'.

1-0- Kt x P ch. lo- -P x Kt.
1- 1- lMI 3 ch. ll-- 3.
1- 2- y-- I ch. IL'-- K-H

1- 3- g.Q H I ch. -Kt 3.
H-I- I-K 3. 1- 4-

Hlack has little to hope for.

(Same completed in Iowa
luiiiiiaiiiciu:

Kt'Y LOPKZ.
White Kdwiuds. Jiluek Hunt.

-P-K 4. - P-- K 4.
i-- It 3. H 3.
3- - ll-- 5. 3-- Kt-- H 3.
4-- P-- I. -Q Kt x P 1
f,- -Kt x Kt. 5-- P x Kt.

fi. P-Q It 3.
7- -U X P. Q-H 4 ch.

H-Q ". -Q x II.
-- P x Kt. 'J- -P X P.

10 Q x P. 1-0- lv t.

I- I-y Kt-l- l 3. I- I- Q-- 3.
U' Castles. 1-2- P-- 4.
13 K H-- K ch. 1-3- H-- K 3.
1- 1- lt x II eh. 11 HeslgliH.

A unique throe-move- r, composed by I)r,
W. It. Dalton, New York City, and dcdl
cnted to C. Q. DeFrance. White to ma to
in throe moves:

HLACK.

p.
frlf? vrixm m m M
mitt m
mo r' s?r. vtK
iw5 ju tin m

Si

WHITU.

iiie Ileal Salve In li "Vorlil.
Is Hnnner Salvo. It Is made from a pro
scrlptlnn by a widely known skin specialist
and positively Is the most healing salvo for
piles, burns, scalds, ulcers, running sores
and all skin diseases. Thcro Is nothing so
good. Dillon's drug store, South Omaha
Mcrs-DHIo- n Drug Co,, Omaha,
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m

overwork others
Know

havo backache, lame back, headache, stomach trouble
bo miserable generally.

It's tho uric acid in tho blood poison that the kid-
neys ought to take out.

Doan's Kidney Pills
help tho kidneys to do their work: Cure backache,
urinary troubles, every form of kidney disease have done
it for hundreds of people right hero in Omaha aro doing
it every day. Hero's proof of it

Mr. Prcd K. Hall, COS North 32nd Streot. emploed at
the railroad brldKo two mllo from the city, says: "I had
a bad back for about a year and In the winter of U9S It
becamo very Buvere. When lying down It was very diff-
icult to get up and on stooping sharp pains caught me
In tho small of tho back nud my kidneys were weak.
It was for this that I procured Docn's Kidney Pills at
Kuhn & Co, 'a Drus Store Since using them I havo had
nu orrnston to compl.ilu of my back or kidneys nnd I

have told friends my high opinion of Uoan's Kldnoy Pills
' and will personally corroborate tho abovo nt any tlmo. "

All drug t ii res, 50.; Foster Mllbu i n l. , 1 i 1 i r, V
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Hot Air Leagues and Dopsj Circuit Stories

in Profusion.

UST A MILD FORM OF DISSIPATION

nun I'leuito (ilvlMK Their .11 Id.
ft Inter Hiilliit'liiiillun to tlit

I'll 111 I o.i) Ilnrni l.lli.ly
til Itl'Mllt.

Just at present the "wise ones" are busy
with their pipes and the, result Is a suc
cession of hot-ai- r leagues and dopy circuit
stories In such profusion that the ofllclat
scorer has given up trying to keep track
of them. So far no harm has como from
this mild form of wuter dissipation und
none Is likely to result. You know, not
many business men are putting money be
hind the midwinter dreams of tho pass
fiend, who lets his period of hibernation go
short while he overturns established
leagues and constructs new ones to take
their places, He doesn't pay out any
great amount of "advance" to players and
hp doesn't squander n great deal of his
own coin In tho erection of grandstands or
tho grading of ball fields, lie docs, how
ever, dispose of the destinies of magnate
and player alike with an nlr of cheerful
abandon that Is only equalled by the smil
ing assurnnco with which he tackles tho
local manager for n "season" In tho spring
on the strength of his lining "connected"
with some dope factory In tho form of n
fportlng" paper.
One of these fellows rolled off the shelf In

tho lacndry down nt Kansas City last week
nml the tlrst thing ho did when he hit the
door was to emit a yelp loud enough to bo
heard In St. Louis about the awf,ul fate of
iviinsas l ay neing Classen with "such ileail
ones as St. Joseph. Omaha and Sioux City."
He s going to organize a city league und
drive the Western team out of the business,
especially If O.'orgo Tebeau runs the team
Keep It up, old boy, and let us hear from
J on In the spring, ufter you have "seen'
Mr. White Wings on the subject of n pass.
In tho meantime, don t glvo yourself a bit
of uneasiness about the quality of ball that
will ba served to Knnsus City In the West
ern. ou've had n darned sight worse
down there, nt that.

iny one who has followed tho sporting
columns of the average newspaper during
tho Inst few weekii must have concluded
that tho men who have their money In
vested In bnse ball In the Cnlted States
aro a lot of chumps nnd that paresis Is
spreading almost ns fast as tho "Cuban
Itch." War Is tho cry. with a bin
W and lots of ifore property gore, you
know, tho kind the hero squeezes out of n
sponge nnd players und magnates and
leagues all over our happy and prosperous
land, from the mountains to the coast nnd
from the Mexican lino to tho Hrltlsh border.
All btcauso Mr. Han Johnson und his ns
soclntes decided to expand their territory.
taking In some largo cities that were left
without baso ball teams by the contraction
of the National league fiom a twelve to an

Ight-clu- b circuit. Just why this thould
cause a war, unless the magnates have
inuen icavo oi tnetr senses, Is not np
parent on tho surface. Mr. Johnson has
had no opposition lu setting up his clubi
In Baltimore, Washington or Philadelphia.
In ract. Colonel John I. Hogers, who Is the
wholo thing In Phllndolphla, publicly an
nounced that he would welcome Mr. John-
son's team to the city, believing that It
would stimulate intorest in the game nnd
Increase attendance. And Mr. Hogers had
much experience In competition In the days
when the Athletics divided local honors
with tho Quakers In Haltlmoro tho forma
tion of the American leaguo club goes on
apace, Mannger McCrow having given
out last week that he had signed a catcher
and all ho needs now Is a bunch of pitchers
somo basemen and a few Holders ami he'll
have a regular team. At Washington our
old friend Jimmy Manning has announced
that "ho has como to stay" and Is taking n
ten-ye- lcaso on the grounds nnd looking
for n good place to board. Not a step to
opposo any of this preliminary work has
been taken by thu National league.

Still, tho noanerKCS-of-the-Plp- o shouts
"Wiir." Charlie Comlskey, whoso base
ball judgment few will diaputo und who
had tho cold temerity to Invade Chicago
with nn American league team last year
and make It pay, says thero will be no war,
Other magnates say there will bo no war
and It looks reasonable to any ono who will
stop long enough to think the matter over
that theso men know what they are talking
about.

Nothing would be oulto so suicidal just
now as n baso ball war. Last week Tho
lice said this some, thing, and pointed to
tho experience of buso ball following tho
brotherhood fiasco and tho former attempt
of tho American to drive the Nntlonnl out
of tho business. Thero In no need to urguo
with tho men who went through that nlfulr,
for they know the futility of fighting. Han
Johuson would never have achloved the baso
ball prominence he now holds If ho had not
been able to eonvlncn men with monoy of
his managerial ability, and men with money
to back baso ball teams are not looking for
war Just now; so It may bo set down ns a
fairly safe guess that Han Johnson Isn't
looking for that kind of trouble, either, He
enn seo his finish In tho baso ball world ton
plainly, If ho starts anything. He's a hust-
ler, nnd ho will succeed with his new
league. And Tho Meo ventures tho asser-
tion that ho will bo hi touch with tho Na-

tional before tho umpire tosses the llrst
ball to tho pitcher next April.

Neither nro tho men who havo largo sums
of money sometimes It Is said millions In-

vested lu baso ball in tho National leaguu
devoid of business ncumon. While they
havo all tho better of the situation In case
a "war" should break out, they would stand
to loso n lot of money, nnd thcro la no rea
son to think that thoy aro going to delib
erately give themselves tho worst of It If
they cnu avoid It. To bo sure, they wcro
deeply Interested In the towns tho American
has taken over. They had assumed fran
chises and obligations on which they had
already paid largo sums to the owners of
tho moribund teams; they hold leases on
grounds nnd oro otherwise pecuniarily In
terested. Thero Is no question but they
would have been glad to talk business to
Mr. Johnson on theso lines. Hut slnco Mr.
Johnson and his associates elected to pro-
ceed Independently It would seem merely
business policy for tho National leaguu to
proceed quietly to secure what Is possible,
from tho wreck and not waste good money
by sending It nfter bad unless absolutely
compelled so to do by somo ovort net on
the part of tho American league. In this
respect the prospect for "war" Bcems very
remote.

Another noticeable featuro of the situa-
tion Is that tho most virulent ndvocutes of
"war" aro thoso located In towns thut nro
In no wise affected by the present condition
or which nro not at all concerned In thu
circuits aro formed. Toledo, for exnmplo,
Is a very hotbed of "war." and tho dopo-make-

down there are slaying whole heca-
tombs of baso ball magnutcs und players.
Orand Hnplds, too, Is going In for it. and
from this pair of baso ball graveyards dally
arise and stolk forth ghostly forms of
evanescent leanues which vanish oven ns
ono tries to descry their shapes, and nfter
them como still others.

President Keith and Manager llourke fell
onrtor tbn baleful vanor of llin nlnn last

J week, and for a few moments shrieked for

peace nt any price. ecn the bobtalled six-clu- b

ilrcuit Huck's heart has since set-
tled down from where It hud lodged under
his epiglottis, and Hill Is smoking cigars
again, und loth are willing to stand by
tho expansion theory. Iney arc In no
danger, linn Johnson Isn't going to put u
rival club Into Omaha, and he'll allow us
enough towns out of tho old circuit to get
nlong with tomehow, especially as he bus
at least ono extra lu his own nnd Is halt-
ing between Indianapolis and Uuffulo. We
aro sure of National league support, nnd
to an outsider It looks ns though that would
be preferable.

This suggests that the Western league
circuit commlttco still has Its work cut out.
Ono of Inst year's towns must be dropped,
ihat means that Sioux City. St. Joseph or
Pueblo will go. H.ich of these says It s to
bo one of tho others, sure. Well, then, ir
Indlutiapolis Is left out by the American,
which Is not at all Improbable, there Is
tho strong possibility of Its coming to the
Western. That mean that one other of
the present circuit will luue to go. ' Man-

ager John McCloskcy, of the Into lamented
Colonels nnd onco of tho Western team,
has naked President Hlckcy for n fran-
chise for Louisville In the Western, dive
us l.oulsvlllo and Indltitinpoll nud It Is
easy to seo why Tebeau wonted tho Kansas
City franchise Instead of the Denver. Here
will be tho Western league circuit then:
Des Moines, Indianapolis, Kansas City,
LoiiisvUlo, Minneapolis, Omaha, St. Paul
and cither Sioux City or St. Joseph. No,
the circuit Isn't made up et, and that Is
only a guess. Still, it looks mighty good,
nnd thero will be tots doing before It U
bettered.

At all events, Omnha has a cinch on bet
ter base ball tor next reason than wc have
had In many years, and the heart of tho
true fanatic Is greatly uplifted thereat.

WINS BY ONlYonTbARE TRICK

.Sreimil Cuiilesl llcliw-i-- ("ouiiell HIiiIVs
unit Oinnlin Wlllst Chilli

rrtiri 1 1 it 1 1 ltonl.
Tho fcecoml of a series of monthly whist

tournaments between the clubs of Omaha
and Council Hluffs was played at tho rooms
of the Omaha Club last Monday evening
It proved n battle royal, and ho utctily were
the painted kings and knaves guided lu
their conllkis that when tho battle was
over Omaha could claim the victory by but
ono bare trick.

Council Hlurts sent over but twelve play
ers, and ns twenty representatives of tho
homo club had nssembled, four of the
Omnha men were chosen by lot to play with
tjie Council Hluffs team. Thliiy-lw- o trays
were played and resulted In the following
score: Tho lust four pairs mentioned Hi

each direction nro from the Hluffs.
NOH'iil AND SOUTH.

Ilushmati nud Thomas L'ftS

Coo and Hi'dlck 'M 3
nnd Sheldon 201

Miller and White IK) - 4

Shfii nnd Sh.'ii "tti
Ilenjamln ami Askwith "0:1

Alice nud A. W. Seiibner )J 1

Ktnyre nud Thompson ltd 1

UAST AND WKST.
Hogers ami Knrness 2Itl
Hurrell and Shipley 21.1

Houltrr and Jordan 213
Salmon and Itnckfcllow 211

Cooke and Smith 215

frummer und Cleorgo Seiibner 213
Organ mid Walters 211
KmuHett und Hnrstow 211

Tho regular game nt the Omaha Whist
club Wednesday night wan participated lu
by twenty-eig- ht players, Sumney and Ilur
rell und Crummer and Shipley winning out
by largo margins. The following Is the
score:

NOHT1I AND SOUTH.
Sumney and Hurrell 2fi IS
llrowti nnd Hogers 2oS 7
,1'oster and Iloucher 251 3
Co.- - nnd Kedlrk 2..0 1

Culm und McDowell 24!) 2
Hookfellow and Salmon 21.1 f.

Miller and higutter 2J7 ll
KAST AND WKST.

Crummer and Shipley 212 S

Hushmun nnd Thomas 201 o
Sheldeii mid HuriiesM 20.1 1

Kowier und Polear 2u:t 1

It. C. Jordan und Anthcs 202 2

Alice and A. W. Scrlbner 201 3

Hartlett and Melkle 2()1 I

IN THE WHEELING WORLD. 1
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Tho Nuw York luw restricting blcyclo
racing contests to twolvo hours out of each
twenty-fou- r did not materially decrease tho
scenes of brutality and misery In tho six-

thly race nt Madison Square Harden, stimu-
lated by tho hope of sharing lu tho prize
money. Tho racers tortured themselves to
tho limit of endurance. "It Is a pity," says
tho New York Herald, "that It could not
havo been prevented by tho police, for It
has been of no bcnellt to unyone but tho
backers of the contestants, who have
profited nt tho box ofrtco. They have kept
their men In agony on tho truck, exhibiting
tholr .ulsery nt so much a head to those
who wanted lo seo u race lu which the
riders should pedal on until they dropped
on the track half dead. Team nfter team
hnve been forcod to stop, half crazed by tho
physical strain to which they were sub-
jected. The remaining contestants were be-

ing dosed nnd urtlllelally stimulated Inst
night that they might last until tonight's
gnto recelptH wcro on baud. Out on such
exhibitions In tho namo of sport."

II. 8. Rarle, chief consul of Mlchlgnn, Is
n candidate for tho position of president of
tho I.engue of American Wheelmen. Mr.
Knrlii was born In Mount Holly, Vt., Febru
ary II, isr.5. Ho obtained his education lu
district school nnd n course In Hlack River
academy at Ludlow, Vt. At the latter place
he, together with tho Hon. W. W. Sllckney.
now governor of Vermont, Rawed wood to
get money to buy eggs to bake and potatoes
to boll to sustain llfo while endeavoring to
obtain a much coveted education. Ho enmo
to Detroit, Mich., in 1SSH, has twico been
engaged In business enterprises, first In
tho wholesale hardware lino and tho Inst
In tho blcyclo business.

Floyd McKnrlnnd. who crossed tho tapo
first at tho finish of the six-da- y blcyclo race.

JF TROUBLES

IS MARVELOUSLY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys a belling, strengthen-
ing Influence to the afflicted organs
which I) Instantly appaient, Quiets
piln, stops wasting cf the kidney
tissue, lemoves that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion energy and
chcetful spirits.

Price, $1.00 at Drug Stores.

llvei In San Joe, Cal . nnd Is tho recog-1- .
nlzetl champion handicap racing' man of
America, lie has also of late cut quite a
figure us n mlddlc-dlstonc- e rider. This is
his first attempt nt long-dlstatu- o work, and
his progress lu the big New ork contest
has been watched with closo Interest by
nil California wheelmen.

McKarland's team mate Is also a western
boy, and has at various times held the mid- -

Ho distance championship. Kikes was
beaten by McPnrland in match race nt ' California until late next spring. Ho bo-th- e

.Mechanics' palltou In San Kranclsco llevcs he can not only win some money,
during tho progress of the six-da- y rare
which Cluulcs Miller won.

. -
In these days of automobiles, steam

carriages and electric vehicles." said ail
observant man the other day, "tho bicycle
Is not being neglected. It has become tool
chcup to be popular with tho upper classes,
but It Is more of n blessing than ever to

poor, newnboys nnd
their tlnd from

visit tho the that tho
other that 1 became convinced tb.it
one tlnd bicycles everjwhere. 1 was
passlni,' through one of the gangways lead- -

lng tho quarters of the There
guns nnd fighting things every side,

I happened look up und was surprised
see n blcyclo securely fastened the

lop of the gpngwny. It an old-stvl- e

with heavy and thick tires,
but It had the petty who
owned It very well. It had been ridden
lliest of the seaports of lluropo nt
American war vessels call, owner
had scorched the streets of Hong Kong
nnd had tnken bicycle trip Into the In
tciior of Jupnn. Mvmi In Manila he had
found It useful, spite of the extreme
bent. 'Tho owner of wheel had sa.ved

money the hist three years
than tiny other petty officer
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Pefore January 1 James 1 Moran
Chelsea will start for southern
where to race on the PiicHlu
cliiult Johnny Nelson and other

men. Moran will
K. und expects remain In

but will In the possible slinpo
clean mlddle-dlstauc- u men when
returns east In the After

lng tho Pacific on his wny home.
Moron will ride Suit lako

cities before llnally
for Huston,

The woman lias luvadcil China,

Mongol to taking lu
pastimes that men ordl- -

nnrlby for
Chinese women's would thought

bur against In
Nevertheless, thero Is uctuully woman
among the celestlnls who may often
iccn with her brothers nlong tho
lino roads of There
more than two or three Chinese

tho sons of tho wealthy Chi
nose and Chlncsn
youths may seen tho
streets of treaty ports, tho plnrcs

.in whero riding Is
whole, Chinese have

tho "bike" and expert
The woman n Miss

' Kit Sen of and was the girl
China to cycle. She enjoys
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HOW WEAK mm ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

I

mnny of you now reaping the result of your former folly. Your manhood Is

falling und will soon lost unlesB you for There Is no time tn

kike. Is never on the standstill. With It you make no compromise rithc
fou must master or It will master you, and till your with and tu

lesciibable woe. I havo treated so ca6es of this kind that I as famllltir with

them you with the very Onc cured by mo, you will never again b

kothered with nervousness, falling memory, loss ambition, or similar which

tob you of your und unfit you for study, business, or My

weak men will correct nnd restore you to what nnture

Intended a hale, healthy, happy man, with physical and mental complete '
ilso euro to stay cured

Private Diseases of Any Nature, Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Blood Poison, Kidney and Urinary Trouble, Etc.

and associate, diseases and weaknesses of men. these mnladten alone I hnv
devoted 22 of tho years of my life. Physicians homing stubborn rases t

Invited to consult 1 charge nothing for private counsel.

flflRftfipIl? Under trentment this Insidious disease rapidlyIHIIVWHblb reuses almost The pools of stagnant nr
driven from the dilated veins, und noreness nnd NwellliiK quickly
Hvory Indication of soon vanishes, and In steeud comes th
pride, tho power and tho pleasures of perfect liciuth und restored manhood.

Stricture Our dlssolvos
from l'rlnarv unasiitces. stilly Inflammation.

stops every Jtumtiirdl reduces tho OUnd cleanses and heals
thu bladder and kidneys, tho sexual orgnus, and restores health and
Boundne to every part of the body affected tho disease.

Syphilitic Blood Poison
work, unil Is Indorsed the best

tho

tho

not

own

Sear!es&

contains no dungfirous drugs or Injurious medicines nf any hind. It goes to the
very bottom of the dlrcusr and forces every particle of Impurity .Soon
fivery sign and symptom of ByphllU disappear nnd forevr. and th
whole bystuui Is el.mnsml. purltled and restored to ns beulthful und pure u con-
dition ns before contracting the

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
niirlllo. ,1,1 Anrlntlu.

and kidneys 'invigorates the liver, revives tiio spirits, tho Intol-lect- s,

and, above nnd all, restores tho wusted power of sexual manhood.

HOIIIfi! TP&ilfitiQIll lln Personal visit Is but If you cannot call
llt my ,iffc wrlto your Our

trentment Is und strictly private. Our counsel free nnd
sacrcdiy

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

STRONG 0

AGAIN !

and palienis
cured, often

Bold by Kuhn & and Douglas,

WHY CURES
Why the Frightful Tension
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treatment, which must the
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Olaiid, and ure reached by LO-
CAL THEATMI5NT. James treat
ment prepared In the form of crayons

narrow-- , anil wbnllv
soluble, which Insprted tho water
pnsflf.Ke at where thy dlssolvo
and deposit tho medication full
strength upon tho

Prostate
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Dr. Carter's hoIiii.i..
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OMAHA.

SPEC6ALIST
Successful and Reliable
Specialist in Diseases of Mcr..

Stricture comnlotely nnd every ob- -

Ojr special of treatment for Syph-
ilis uriu'tlcnllv thu result of mr llfa

nhvslclnns of this nnd foreign countries. It

Our euro for weak men stops every drain
vtcnr and builds un tin- - muscular and),, tit,w.,l nl,.nn.... ,, ,1 A l,n,.l , I, a 1.1.,.

rniiniillnlloii I'ree, i'rrnl turn t Itr ninll
Cull on or lulilrrns till II. Villi St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha. Neb.

THnyhaveitood thetetnf yens,
smi huvo cured tliouiandi
cai- -l of ? :rvoua I)ieases, tuch
as Dcbllltv. Dizoneti.
ncti and Vajnocele, Airophy, &c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
i.rrfett. anil itnnart a heallhr

'Address, PE'l.' II""'''"- - (ivelanr. 0.
and J. A. & Co., llth nnd Douglas,

MEN
Stricture is Dissolved Like

IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

I C.4 firiLIllLUIC
In 15 days, without pain, Injury or Incon- -
venlenro. The bougies art" Inserted at
night and uct while you sloop. "Ornn
Hulvunt" lemoves evury symptom of

leaving tlm canal tut heulthy
us when nature formed It. NO HRl'TAl.
C't TTI.Nli OH NO INJHC-TION- S

TO millTATM THU MKM-ItltANI- C

NO OKUOOINO
TO HUI.N 'I'llH STOMACH. The, Bt.
Jume.s treatment Is local, direct and posi-
tive.

Varleocelo Is an accumulation of slug- -
isl..!. l,l,.r,,l In,., ,1 .V... .., .,ut. ,,u .'tt.n i. in ni,iuiuii.,3,.,,, solely to Imperfect and
bus Its origin In a unA torpid
rrosiato uiunil operations this uis- -

nr.. miv
rhunlcnl device yet discovered has cured
a s nirlH case. (lriin-Kolv..i- it lien s tha
l'rotato nnd estores clrculutlon.
Varicocele and the sluKUlsh
accumulation Is replaced by pure, healthy,
red blood

19.MG men strlcturcd. weak, wastltiB and
despondent cured nnd restored by
me mi. jamci method last year. y vastnr.nv ... . iih, r f
lias penetrated the fearful of
strlcturu and seminal decay.

rleserlotlon of tbn lneotnpar

FREE
can hi Itv Till'. I'.tTIKNT AS BUD

A)j HV OlinsIif.VK.-i- .

fcgj vigor to the whole belop. All drams losies are checked ferinamnllr. Unlets
W'. ore properly Iheir condition them Into Insanity. Consumption or Death.

"
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Why Weak Alen Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment
Applied Locally Directly to ihe Affected Farts.
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Every Man Should Know Himself.
blo Bt. dnmes treatment In urethral dlsean-s- . Rvery sufferer

trom Htrlrturu und Its offspring, 1'rostutltM nnd .Seminal Wnnkness,
should write lo the St. James, Association, Hox Cincinnati,
Ohio, for their wonderful Illustrated vork tdiowlni: the parts of the
hunisn syaiem Involved In urethral ailments, which tbuy will scud securely
wrapped fi plain paokaee, prtpuld

TPPATMPNT

1

Varicocele.

ST. JAMES ASSN., 62 ELM ST. CINCINNATI, OHIO


